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The Dispatch-'feels that the fortunes 

of the State were 
not at stake in the 

choice of the two 
women to J#feS0«t 

the Democratic "patty, the One npdn 

the National COnrinfttee arid the other 

upon the State 
committee. The Wtfct 

has captured the whole tparty official 

leadership. , Yet -the -Eastern Demo- 

cracy will survive the slight. How- 

ever, this paper ̂ woulh ' he SOinewhat 

delinquent if Tt ShOtiia fall fo-pdiht Out 

the disloyalty, 'or lack of Toyfclty, On 

the part Of the Thist+s Wo Chief rep- 

resentatives in -Officialdom, teiso that 

of many 'of the eastern newspapers, 

whose loyalty to the -secretary of the 

press association -outweighed that to 

the interests of the tens of thousands 

of eastern democrats. 
There were t#o vacancies to hfl 'by 

the State DCihodhtlc *Eis!ectftive '‘Com- 
mittee, Which tndt in Bkleigh 
ui,rht. The 'first Whs that -of the va- 

cancy caused by the resignation of 

Mrs. Palmer Jerman as National corp- 

mitteewoman; the other was that of 

the vice-chairmanship of the Stat'e 

Committee, recently Vacated "by “Mrs. 
Thos. O’Betry. ^here wire 'ittfle, hr 

no. question that ^fr. Wfnborhe of 

Marion, in the far %est, WOtiM He 're- 

elected chairman. Already C. L. Stop- 

ping, of Greensboro, Held the .position 
of National Committeeman assigned to 

the male half of the .party. Yet in the 

west loomed as candidates for the two 

positions, in the order named, 'lliss 

Beatrice Cobb, Morgatoton editor find 

long secretary of the "North Carolina 

Press Association, atid Sfrs. C. W. 

Trllett, Jr., Of 'Charlotte. Miss Hein- 

derson, recently located at Chap's! HHI, 

represented the central area -by -resi- 

dence. Mrs. MarrShall Williams, of 

Duplin, was| the eastern candidate to 

fill Mrs. Jerman’s place. _ 

Eastern "Editor* Rally to rafts Pofib 
This newspaper, ‘despite its admira- 

tion 'for 'Mi Os Ctfbb, ifrihebitatingiy 

champiotted thb tfatfiie tit Mrs. 
Hams and ‘fife Hie*r Agffts !of fhe BBSt 

to representation ujkm'the NtttieriSl 

Committee, it Was tftot ho noftich con- 

cerned with respect to the minor po- 

sition, yet aware that a fair division 

of the representation would give the 

east the position. Many of jthe east- 
ern papers 'unqhafflierfly ’ehamploffed 
the candidacy tit "MlSS 

It was natural that Mis8 Henderson, 

with the Afcrong Ufft&ftig ®f «m«y in- 

fluential friends, Would Secure a por- 

tion of the support which otherwise 

would go to Mrs. Tyilliams* It so re- 

sulted. ’the first ballot for^ationa! 
committeeman gave Miss Cobb 51, 

Mrs. Williams 39, Miss Henderson 86, 
and Mrs. Mc&«e H. -After ;tfce Secdftd 

ballot the name of Miss -Henderson 

was withdrawn and 4be contest lay 

between Miss Cobb and Mrs. Wil- 

liams. 

The DeimioTi OT The first W8inn 

tle^rfc'Sentarth^. 
With the /thtfl* clear, the 

vote, which STiSs GoBb, 
68 for Cobb and 58 for Williams. Only 

six votes more for Mrs. Williams 

would have given her and -the .East 

the honor. And those votes were the 

possession of the representatives of 

the First 'Con&rdsSidhai Tbl^tct, ’frohi 
Which our 'GoVerhOY EhMngKhtts 
comes,'and 'where his iftrftueifde fis.hlh 
powerful. -The defedtibn 'of the EirAt 

District members <of the douifiAttee, 

then, may be Justly dbarrged with the 
failure of the East to ’Secure any -rep- 

resentation upon the National com- 

mittee. But why the defection? Why 
the surtender ‘(ft ‘the East's ̂ fuht idfeht 
to that. repwfsehtai?ofo’?- 

The *fk ifn m 
The explanation seems all too %hy. 

Mrs. Williams Was A supporter *af -B. 
T. Fountain for 4he .governorship 
against Governor Ebringhaus.^ This 
paper has more than hice 
admiratrSh fur the Ghverbift's 
frbrd -for infffffdhi aifftnirfdhfe ^h 
hfg atjpdfiflifeiftk, ail *tb 
fihd that tftte ®hA*^hhtft * 

this cast sftfetrtftfg the dffgtrfh tff jn^t 
°ne Ehstefo wettfda %tH ̂fcadfc&h 
IHnnodPifts *»hduld he YHfed ha, 
fiding ^fc»e«jr -in the -choice bebWddH 
a westwu and an 
and in Ifavor of tie 'western w<&S^ 
By the ̂ feace of lie coUifefitt€^haS?n of 
the first district, the W«st holds 1)0** 

positions on the National Executive 
‘Cdimhifttfe, and the reason therefor 
'ieefthg dfiiy too apparent. 

The Attitude of Ittie fcgfisftrs 
v 

' ‘fcd&'tirasted. ‘ 

The tMrd weighty influence *fn 
•Miss Cobb’s fuvfir Was ieictivf^r ’of 
Senator Reybofds fe BdhtfH of MS 
western candidate. -Bob ReyholdSiput 
®ls KeBft 'and energies -into the effort 
tb refect Miss Cobb. Again his ear 
Was brought into requisition and -he 
scurried over eastern Carolina seeking 
votes for the newspaper woiiia'ii. ^jjhe 
telegraph lin&s 'also 1t>ore *the ^fufiior 
Senator’s pieks to ‘eoftfiiitteOttidn ^n 
the ea^t 'and ‘to ’tffher ’fcfWefifial T^iti- 
Ocr&'ts. t5ut Whdtfe 'WS« Senator <6at- 
fefr While Seitafdr Reynolds was thus- 
fexertfhg %is powerful iffrfluence to 

give the Entire -representation - on the 
National Executive committee to the 

west? Instead of fishing for votes 

for his eastern clientile he was fish- 

ing—ybg Just 'fishing. Iffobo'Sy fm'ows 
Ww sotir ^Eastern ‘Sdttator stfttfd, Tofia- 

ldSs fie Whispered it to the coastal 

tfffttty ttffl&s. 

EdUoWfhg the f«eofi<m 'Of Miss 'Cobb 
‘tt.s National committeeman, the com- 

mittee ’next completed the •transfer of 
the complete organization of both 
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. f^hile among the aspffdfife 
|pr fhejshcces&brihip to M^jor 
Slaft Allen as a member of/the 
lhdustriai 'Confmission are se***i 
eSral ofheV IfnOjms,. ttoe^jiteer 
feels fhfct E. *ty. triee, -chief 
cleric to tj|0 Ooltfmissiolr is both. 
Qualified foi* file position and 
deserves ft Wkteerlhat m:i 
tte J We .eft, the thm 
■tboughflhil fifeta fn fbe State, ifet < 

Va"s nfewho, fast yean, in the 
’State’s v pfCe, ltd Vigorously ?ad- 
"Vocate<l fhle ^W£ifcmeiit?& as- ; 

bmhlp^ioti Of jthe uSe of/the f>eo- 
ifes^dir Of cfedit, which 

<H>' ftfe by electing 
Charlotte as 

'sttbebSSor ifco 4tt*s. ©*B€t%, an& lay the 
^e^leottte «f CMafrfiBm 

Nevertheless, -all the -politics *hn& 1fri*ar- 
treachery -to -the eastern-Dehiberacy^fe- 
cured the .position far the 

candidate for National comtaitteemtfti 

tiy the eomparatitely slight majority 
dt "fen. A chiitfgfe 'bf %Ve votes woold 
have elected ’ftfrs. %fHfoms—and the 

iJ8*ffgt EUSfffct ¥dd those votes but 

RftCfe SR) <Sf*t tK8n ht'the dictate ‘of 

personal fjoifttcs rwfher than In Ithe 
-interest bf the Democrats dt ftf&stefh 
North Carolina. 

.... •-- mJU .»***»v*-- ■tf.xjAZL. 

ftateSmty.^ ̂ lSNafion Is just 
®ow awaking to the fact that 
there la such a reservoijr and 
fhatit ran be used marvelously 
<for -the benefit 'Of its creators. s 
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In Philosophfai. 
In anothcr arBAla ̂fi 3ave 

iSi Ifcd- 
r dress ?of Pr. vil. B. House, in: 
Or. House's address wfe -find* 
peace and plenty predicated > 
upon -spiritual redemption!. 
-Now read <the dictum ygtt 
Itaty’e Mussolini, who 4old hisv 
soldiers that the politieal, eco- 
nomic, and spiritual life «ef >th$ < 
nation of Itaty should be based 
on jts military necessities-^ 
which statement., has led the 

Christian .Science. Monitor, and. 
would lead -Dr. House,,to rp- 
tyirt: “But if a nation’s life 

were.-based <upon $ie spiritual,; 
would there *be these grave / 
military necessities?” .u 

./■Cotton growers !hItyrrefl ^tiwjy 
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